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Mt THE LAW SCHOOL w·EEKLv·· June 20, 1974 ···'. .Q) ES GESTAE 
RSITY OF MICHIGAN UNIV. OF MICI-i.NN AR.OA ----
MR. BAKEg�p��::aoo:K:s 
Introduction: Reviews : 
We are reprinting Russell  Baker ' s  New York 
Times originating column for several rea­
sons : 1) With its present staff of one 
or two , Res Gestae ' s  output is extremely 
limited ( though some may argue Res Gestaes ' 
output is , a lways has been , and always wi l l  
b e  extremely limited) ; 2) We wish t o  dem­
onstrate to  Professor Martin that despite 
a change in editor ship - and concomitant 
change s  in policy - we can still  cut things 
out of the "Iimes" ; 3) We want to see i f  
we under stood Profes s or Blas i ' s  lectures  
on "FGJ.ir Use'' in Copyright c las s . I f  not , 
Res Gestae pub lication wi l l  be suspended 
while its "entire sta f f" is in court . 
- Ye edi tor 
"RE S IPSA LOQUITUR" 
For a l l  who are comp letely lost in the 
lega l squirrel cage of Watergate , here i s  
a conci se guide that will  c larify every­
thing : 
Congre ss  had been wondering whether to im­
peach the President . When the President 
heard about this  he hired a lawyer . When 
Congress  heard the President hired a lawyer , 
Congre ss  hired two lawyers .  The President 
immediately hired two more , which gave him 
three lawyers and put him ahead of  Congres s 
by a score o f  3 to 2 .  He has been ahead 
ever s ince . 
The Pres ident ' s  lawyer s  sent to Congress ' s  
lawyers a nolo contendere , which is lawyer ' s  
Latin meaning "I prefer not to argue , "  but 
nobody cou ld understand why they pre ferred 
not to argue because the explanation was 
written in lawyer ' s  Eng lish . Congress ' s 
lawyers quickly countered with a mandamus 
(a command to Amos) and a habeas corpus 
("Do you have the corpse?") . The pres ident ' s  
lawyers moved to quash , and Congress ' s 
laWyers c ountered with a subpoena duces 
(See BAKER page t wo )  
Law and Sc ience Fiction 
(These brief reviews of recent law-related 
fictiona l works were written by Harve Linder 
of Duquesne University Law Schoo l .  We have 
reprinted the reviews., since the books them­
selves may prove interesting to s ome . )  
"The Price" 
C. Davis Belcher's tale deals with possible 
lawsuits arising because of organ transplants. 
A trailer truck collision caus.es injury to the head 
of young, rich John Tanker. Surgeons sever the 
crushed head, but maintain life in the rest of the 
body. Medical teams prepare kidney and hf!art 
transplant donees in anticipation of Tanhr's 
total demise. 
Is Tanker dead? If the doctor's pull the plug 
on the life-sustaining machinery, is it murder? 
After they do, the kidney donee recuperates. 
Subsequently, the donee develops the same 
reckless driving habits and kills a little girl.. 
Penniless the donee is judgment proof. The 
victim's parents, however, are cognizant of 
Tanker's large estate and claim that a transplant 
donee is a close relative and entitled to a share 
in this estate .. They argue the donee could never 
have killed the child had it not been for the 
donor. Thus, the donor was the proximate 
cause of the death - the ultimate in "out for" 
according to Dean Prosser. 
Witnessing these events, the heart transplant 
donee also files suit. Since the donor cared for 
his own heart while alive, his estate should pro­
vide support to maintain the donor's heart. Such 
fantasies rival the hypotheticals spun by law 
professors. 
"In Re Glover" 
Leonard Tushnet satirizes the manipulation 
and pretense of lawmakers who try to use law 
and rules that do not always apply to the partic­
ular facts before them. Glover decided to pre­
serve himself until a cure for his terminal cancer 
could be discovered. His lawyers prepared 
detailed contracts and negotiated with his 
physicians until they reached agreement. Glover 
would be frozen in ice and preserved via the 
science of cryogenics; a trust fund would be 
created to preserve his body in suspended 
(See BOOKS page three ) 
NOTICES 
.. ·�' ......,..._ 
Res Gestae is  pub lished weekly by students 
at the University-of Michigan Law Schbol . 
Artic les , not ices , cartoons and letter� 
are most welcome. The deadline for su��­
mission of a work in order that it  be puH­
lished the same week is Tuesday noon . 
Materia ls should be submitted at the Res 
Gestae Office,  102a Lega l Research . 
(763-4332) 
BOOK REVIEWS 
Anyone interested in reveiwing materials 
submitted to Res Gestae by various pub­
lishers , please contact Joe Fenech . R . G .  
office (763-4332) , or 764- 8990 . 
REPORTERS NEEDED 
Res Gestae is  in great need of severa l 
reporter-writers who would prepare short 
articles on a weekly basis� Topics would 
include : the Clinical Law program,  Lega l 
Aid, faculty  interviews , etc . There is  
some renumerat ion ,  though s light . Hopefully ,  
such activity will prove personally enj oy­
able,  as wel l  as profita�le to the law 
school community .  If  interested please 
contac� Joe Fenech at the R .G . office , or 
at 764-8990. 
·····-- -lJETTIBRS1 
. . ... '' ... .  . -· .,. . ... ' . - -·· " ., 
Dear Editor: 
We take pleasure in sending you this  book 
'John Marshal l  - A Life in Law ' for review . 
We would appreciate receiving two clippings 
of any not ice you may give i t . Please 
observe the publication date of June 13, 
1974. 
Thank you , 
Macmillan Publishing Co., Inc . 
806 Third Avenue 
New York , NY 10022 
Price; $17.95 
(Anyone interested� --editor) 
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(BAKEH e011 t.; 1 u !'rom pa.v;e OflC J 
tecum ("May the dukes take them!") . 
With matters at  this impasse,  both sides 
conferred in chambers with the judge to 
ask if he remembered what the case wa s 
about and , if so ,  if he would refresh 
their memories . The judge said it  was an 
impeach-ment- of-the-Pres ident case . 
The Pre-sident's lawyers laughed (ex parte 
ho ho ho) and said the case was ridiculous 
because it was impossib le to impeach a 
President . 
"Quo vadis ?"  said the court . ("Surely you 
are kidding?") . 
"You see , "  said the President ' s  lawyers , 
"since a President can only be impeached 
for committing serious crimes , and since no 
President can be tried in a crimina l court , 
and since, therefore , no President can be 
found gui lty of serious crimes , there are " 
no grounds , therefore , upon which a Presi� 
dent may be impeached . "  
Congress ' s  lawyers cross-examined . 
can Congress not sit in judgment of 
Pre��nt?" ____ _ 
"But 
a 
"Congress can indeed to that , "  said the 
President ' s  lawyers , "but it cannot con­
vict . "  
"�y not ? "  asked Congress ' s  lawyers . 
"Just try it , "  explained the Pres ident's 
lawyers . 
So Congress ' s  lawyers sent to the President ' s  
lawyers and aske� for some evidence the 
President had .  The P�esident 's lawyers· 
(See BAKER page  three)  
(BAKER cont1d from paEe two) 
said that Congress could have some of the 
evidence, but not all  of the evidence . Then 
it sent to Congress a lot of evidence that 
made the President look good , but not all  
the evidence .  Congress's lawyers complained 
that they hadn't received all  the evidence 
they had asked for . The President's lawyer 
said they had all the evidence they needed 
in order not to find the President gui lty 
of any serious crimes . Congress's lawyers 
asked the President ' s  lawyers under what 
doctrine a man being investigated could 
withhold all  evidence except evidence he 
wanted the court to have . The President ' s  
lawyers exp lained that  this  was the doctrine 
of de Presidentibus nil  nisi bonum, which 
is lawyer's Latin meaning "Speak no evil of 
Presidents , even in court . "  
Congress ' s lawyers said they had never heard 
of tha t  doctrine . The President's lawyers 
said that was probably because the President: 
had just made it up . Congress's lawyers 
moved to quash the doctrine . 
The President's lawyer s urged the court not 
to hear the quash motion until everyone h� 
a vacation ,  and in the meantime ,  requested 
a writ of public laughter at  Congress ,  moved 
to have all  proceedings suspended unti l  the 
full  record of everything that had gone be­
fore could be trans lated into Latin and 
fi led motions for impeachment of the �ntire 
Congress on the grounds of  wasting ttme . 
"Omnia Ga llia , "  as lawyers fami liar with 
the old tres partes doctrine know, used t o  
b e  divided into three parts; now all  gal l  
resides in one White House .  
(BOOKS cont'd from page one ) 
animation; and funds would -be provided for 
doctors to research and produce a cure. 
Legal problems begin when the chauffeur 
sues for a declaration that his employer was 
dead and his will should be admitted to probate. 
Three heirs file in federal court for distribution 
of their father's estate. (Diversity jurisdiction, 
no doubt!) The Commonwealth promptly con­
victs the doctors for willful homicide. A son-in­
law invokes a city ordinance thHI requires an 
autopsy when there is a violent death. The heirs 
sue the doctors for medical malpractice. The· Bar 
Association instituted disciplinary action 
against the attorneys. 
What does the Supreme Tribunal do? One 
Justice suggests Glover be thawed to determine 
whether he is still alive, and to ask for further 
instructions. A colleague gleans from a Brandeis 
brief that scientific processes only permit man 
to be frozen once in suspended animation. Thaw 
Glover and he would be condemned to death, or 
at least, interfere with his freedom to contract. 
"Guilty as Charged" 
Alice Lawrence and William Carlson's biting 
satire takes on a basic principle - ignorance· of 
the law is not a defense. 
Upon awakening, the Chief Justice of the U.S. 
Supreme Court finds himself in an alien court­
room. He and an American scientist must 
represent the United States in Federation v. 
Planet Earth, subdivision USA. The chargi?S an! 
illegal eavesdropping, unauthorized wiretap­
ping, and invasion of privacy. 
Tried under United States laws, the scientist 
is the first witness. (The witness stand issues a 
shock if a lie is told.) He admits the attempt to 
intercept, record, and interpret Zenars - outer 
space electromagnetic emissions. Upon stating 
his belief that Zenars are broadcasts by intelli­
gent beings, he is commended for his expedient 
confession. 
The aliens angrily explain that Zenars are 
private communications between various beings 
living in the universe. The Chief Justice con­
tends that had they been decoded, the United 
States would have established extra-terrestial 
communications. The aliens responded that if 
they had wanted to speak to Earth, they would 
have done so. 
The United States was convicted for illegal 
eavesdropping in monitoring the Zenars; un­
authorized wiretapping for recording them; and 
invasion of privacy for subjecting them to 
analysis and translation. The Chief Justice 
objected. There was no actual invasion of pri­
vacy since Zenars were never decoded. Exercis­
ing discretion, the. aliens reduced the conviction 
to attempted invasion of privacy. Ultimately, the 
entire population was held guilty because their 
tax money supported this "criminal research." 
The Chief Justice argued that the people were 
ignorant of this .use of their taxes and thus the 
violation. This argument was to no avail. 
